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Texas Legislator Attacks Huey P.
.
Lon

j ; ; I -- W

pH
Bundle those old cloths and take

them to the Lions club's 'depbt' In
the Settles hotel building. Parking
bdoco has been reserved at the
Runnelsstreet curb aM a large
receptacle placed on the sidewalk.
Some one Is In charge from 9 a. m
to 0 p. m. Hurry. A lot of kid
dles need shoosles etc. to wear to
school.

Big Spring's participation In tho
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce's study of government coats
should be started as quickly as
possible. This topic is due to bo
discussed much here Septcmbsr
24 when District 6 of the organi
sationwill hold a business meeting
here. General Manager Bandeen
and PresidentHouston Harte are

" on the right road for perforrnan.ro
of an outstanding service not
otly to West Texas but the entire
state.

True economy is as Important In
running the government's business
s In operatingprivate enterprises

A choice articK, wherein a re-

tired farmer who Blgns himself
Uncle Walt' Is herewith reprinted
from The Texas Weekly, edited at
Fort Worth by Peter Molynoaux:--

You say your readers liked my
letter about small industries in
East Texasso I'll write another
one. The truth Is I'm sick. I just
got back home from a trip oer
Texas, and the kind of talk I have
been listening to from.bankcrs.and
leading businessmen Is enough to
make an body sick. While they
talked I sat and wondered how
they ever j,ot their Jobs. There is
no telling hnw much fear they have
rut In the l'cjrts of Texas people
in On- - Uut twe yeA--s Some of them
aro even pi.dieting the whole coun
trv ! f'oirg on the rocks. It makes
ui difference whether they are
talking to a school teacher, to a
truck dmt-- or to anotherbusiness
man. I flni their talk has thesame
keynote of pessimism, and whether
tUcy know It or not. they are fill-

ing the oti-t- i fellow full to the brim
with jut plain old dirty fear. It Is
the kind of fear that takes
peaceout of a fellow's life and does
hini.no s.Kxuat aUSome.of,thaa

leadershave, talked them-
selves Into a blue funk.

As for., solutions, I've listened to
enough halrbralnedways of ending
the depression and putting up the
price of cotton and wheat to last
me the rest of my life. Lota of them
seem to think they are liable to
get a phone call any minute tell
ing" them the depression has pass-
ed over, that some Professor
Doodle corrected it. Seems to me

most thejby and n
talking have sense enough to ""'e" of

Texas con-- of a charge
going to a theft him. trial!

or two with reasonagly goodprices,
before wc- - can trade our old cars
in on shlney new ones. For with
three-fourth- s of our people getting
tleir living the farm or oy
selling stuff to farmers, ana wun
crops unprofitable like they are, I
can't sse how a sensible man can
figure that business in Texas
going to get good overnight.
In the meantimethere are a lot of
things these fellows would do of
more benefit to themselves and to
aelr neighbors running p,

ind down the street hollering bus--
ness Is rotten, and blaming it on
the government, tariff,
Russians, what not. For my
part I don't blame on anything;
I know times are hard and I'm try-In-c

to conduct myself and
my businessIn a way that will
turn out to have been reasonable
when we get a couple of good
crops, broadenthe source of our In-

come and back on the what
we arelgoing through ncc7.

My jrown boy, John, met me at
tne station wnen i goi dick, as
soon as' we sat down ho told me
about tjie businesssituation, includ-
ing thW mistakesof tha farm board
and Mr. Hoover's errors, and
readyno offer his cure for the de-

pression, but I stopped hlb. X ask-
ed him whether the stock had been
gettingl plenty of water and what
he had! been with his time.
He soft of dodged the last question,
so (old him whet I had been Itch-
ing to tell the bankersand business
men I'd been listening to, that any-
body can wear a smile and mako
monev 'when business Is good but
It Is a "mighty uncommon man that
cansmile and work hard when bus--

i InesaMs bad, and it Is theseuncom- -

, roon men that have held on and
IB won fout In all (he panics end de-ft- p

pros"lons that I have beenthrough
in myt sixty-od- d yeri of exper--
ItnpA

K

After Xvt had talked about-Texa- s

and conditions hereabouts John
agreed that few pepple are going
hungry and about tne ssme nunv
ber dying as usual, and It Was the
things he had been reading about
other ptaple's troubles and about
uisiress in luregit cuuuinca mat
had upset him. He promised me
then, and there to worry less about
how to run the government and
more about Ills own tasks, John
Isnt so different from lots of other
people. seem to forget thlt
business has always been good
a spell and bad for a spell, and It's
mighty lltt)e we can do to change
It. t Is my guess thtvt the doings
of our law-make-rs and business

ICONTlNUini ON I'AOU 6)
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British Naw
ShowsUnrest'

OverPayCut
Atlantic Fleet, Off Ireland,

Ordered.To Port, For
Investigation

LONDON, Sept. 15 UP) Unrc3t
In some parts of the British
personnel because of reductions In
pay recommended In the govern-
ment economy program led tho ad-
miralty today BuspendAtlnntic

exercises and order ships in-
to port pending an investigation

The Atlantic fleet now off
northeastern Ireland

AH public employes' salaries arc
to bo cut.

CottonBelt
StockPosted

ForS.P.Sale
More Thau Required Qf--

erfed-- In Approval of
Purchaseof Line

NEW YORK, "Sept. 15.
was announced trfday that IOC
shires more than was needed had
been deposited for acquisition
of the Saint Louis Southwestern
Railway Company, popularly called
the Cotton Belt by the Southern
Pacific

It offered three for each'
five of the Cotton Belt preferred
and one for each of the Cotton Belt
common. The approval of the In
tcrstate Commerce Commission is
still recessarybefore the transac
Hon may be complete. An examine:
has recommended disapproval of
the deal claiming that the action is
too liberal to tho Belt.

The consolidation is opposed bj
the everal otner railways

f cU Body Fernando

With Theft; White
Voman Being Held
Ariinr .i A.1i. lana aoout lour miles

by officers resultedhereTues-- 1!a,1ax "J"5 elevonT
day '""" their"incd car parked off the west
highway the subsequentarrest

that the fellows doing of L. A. Freese Pniv
Lemls, Mexican.

know that so far as is and filing of felony
cerned it is take crop, aralnst Examining
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than
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look
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shares

Cotton

Arturo

was neia tnis morning and bond
set nt Xlftnn

Further Investigation resulted x

the arrest of ft white woman, re-
ported to have been living here
with Lemls. She being held by
officers.

Alfred Asks County
Officials To Help

In Anti-Tru- st Probe
AUSTIN, Sept. 15 (UP). County

and District Attorneys were today
caiiea upon by Attorney General
JamesV. Allred to Investigate
leged anti-tru- st law by
glnners and cotton seed buvers.
Suits for will be author
ized, Allred said, where sufficient
evidence can be gathered.Farmers
or others having complaints were
requestedto communicate with
the county or district attorneys,
'Allred announced, that he has

also asked U. 8. Congressman
Wright Patman for any evidence
he may haveof a cotton seed trust
Patman to securea federal
Investigationof such alleged com
binations.

In 4he Texas houseof represen
tatives It was stated that ginning
prices vary from IS to 40 cents a
hundred pounds. A resolution for
lower prices was offered.

Scout Executive

i

Visits Here Tuesdav
A. C, Williamson, area executive

of tho Buffalo Trail Scout council
c a business visitor In Big

Spring Tuesday, He will leave for
Midland tonight, and there
he will visit the extreme westernpi or tne territory, holding a
boardof review on Thursdaynight,
and a court of honor Friday in
Pecosfor the sixth, district t
council.

activities are progress-In-s
nicely, accordingto the execu-

tive.

SunPopsPopcornIu
East Texas Patches

NACOGDOCHES, Texas,
IB IrP; In a popcorn patch, of
about one "Here, one mile east Of
thlaplace, nearly all the com pop--
nea on tne coo auring recent not
weather. Old timers li has
been a long time stnee the weather
was hot enough to produce such
ICOUll.

Which Is Garbo?

HiKS ZZwLy. v$MiiiH

IIEpPl&r' "1111

AnsorinltA Pre Photo
Greta Garbo has a double In

China. She Is Nsdla Astrovj, Rus
sian dancer In a

irat, Aid she plans to go to Holl

Bent.

-- ! i . . t . ..oun iu iry ior a place in me m
In case youcan't tell Greta Is
andNadla below.

Aviators Fail
To ReachNX

Ohscrvcrs BelieveLanding
Made On Canadian

Seaboard

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. UP) Af
ter an all night vigil. airport offi-
cials, of the metropolitan district

UCAttUII HUf johansses,Will and
Vlero had Tirohahlv landed at some

j inaccessible place on ths Canadian

The plane was sighted at 140 p.
m vesterdavbv the steamerFenn--

o i nunarea
local hu"drd

ib of a parUallv It ."" ....'.....V
and

In

Is

al
violations

penalties

tried

from

the

Council

say

Sha'

was gaso
line supply would be exhaustedat
about two a. m. today.

SteersMeet
RoscoeHere

Plowhoys To Visit Local
Gridiron Friday At

4 O'Clock

Thi) Big Spring Steerswill en-
gagetheJloscoeFlowboys on the
local gridiron Filday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock.

The riowbojs It will be re-
membered, benr the reputation of
having produced the greatest
running back In West Texas.
The gentleman In question Is
none othr than Mike Hicks, at
present of Sweetwater. Roscoe
can be depended on to put out a
flfhtlrgr aggregation. Acton Me
Collum la the Roscoe ooact)u

Swedish Colony May
SettleNear Laredo

LAREDO, Texas. Sept 15 UP)
A large colony of. Swedish farm
ers may be located In the "Laredo
territory within a short time If the
required land In close proximity
to the Rio Grandecan be secured
These farmers- plan securing acre
age to be planted In citrus fruit
orchards, according to promoters
of the colony at Denver, Colorado,
and PresidentEd Corrlgan of the
Chamber nf Commerce.

This mrmrale Orleans,
colony of Polish farmers from Il
linois who seeking tracts of
land In the Laredonrea for devsl--

opment work, these planningplant--
ins of diversified vegetation and
probably citrus fruit and
crops.

I

Brothers.Lying Down
BesideRoad, Hit By Car

QUANAH, Texas, Sept 15 UP)
Two farm boys in the Hooleyan
community struck by a pass-
ing car they went to sleep on
a country road,

Trudgtlng along on the
youngerof the two, 10, Insisted on
lying down to rest His brother,15,
sat to wait antt both went to
sleep. They were hit by a motor--llt who not see them until It
was too late to an Accident,
The young.boy received a broken
leg and the other escaped with
bruises.

Enrollment In Schools Totals 2,03
Figure Only
143 Less Than
OneYear Ago
Loss of But 750 In Popula.

lion of District Is
Indicated

Losi of less than 760 In popula
tion cf the Big Spring Independent
school district Is indicated by re
port of enrollment in the city
schools opening day, Monday.

Figures compiled this afternoon
by Supt. W. C BlaYikcnshlp, place
the first-da- y total nt 2,037 com
pared with a 180 for opening day
of last session, a loss of only 143.

School officials had expected only,
about 1,800 children to rdport the
first doy.

Enrollment was distributed as
follows:

East Ward, 221.
South ward, 268.
West ward, 347.

--North ward, 131,
Jiinior high, 483.
Sdnior high. 480.
Mexican, 08.
Negro, 31.
Enrollment by grades In ward

schiols was. low first, 216; high
'first, C6; low second, 23; high sec--

59; low third, high third,
82ow fourth 111; high fourth. 55:
low 142. fifth, 55; low
-- ixth, 153; high sixth, 45; low
seventh, high Beventh, 42

t

SadlerCompany
ProvidesProgram

For RotaryClub
Instrumental and vocal enter-

tainment by players with the Har-le-y

Sadler company playing Big
Spring this week provided the pro-
gram of tho Rotary Club at ls
luncheon todav..
P'Mr3BfflK"?enWe1OTftWc,
tary club In Sweetwater,was Th
charge of the entertainers,amoug
them tho West Texas Quartet and
the AlabamaBoys. W. T. Strange
Jr. was In charge of the program.

Crover Cunningham, attorney
and secretary-treasure-r of Big
Spring National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation, was Introduced as a new
member of the club and was told
of the Rotary organization by W.
T. Strange Jr. Mr. Cunningham
responded with an outline of his
estimateof the worth of the civic
club movement.

Guests of the club were: Harley
Sadlerand members of his organi-
zation; John W. Bird, Pecos; M. H.
Morrison, Big Spring.

More Supplies
SentHonduras

WASHINGTON, 15 ' UP)
The navy departmenttoday
ed more medical supplies sent by
airplane from the Zone to
Belize.

Americans In Belize reported
thatdisposal of bodies and the care
of the hurricanevictims was prac
tically complete. And that every-thin-

was orderly.
Tiie British cruiser was

due today to take over the relief

100.

1D38.

127;

108;
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CottonMarket
SPOTS

New middling, 6.70: sales

New Orleans middling 6 41: sales

Houston middling 6.50; sales V),
to arrive 10,320.

Galveston middling 6 S3; sales
none.

FCTIRES
Oct Dec

New York, open ...6 63-G-O 6.82

colonv la from the New

are

other

were
when

foot,

down

could
avoid

fifth, high

Sept
order

Canal

Danaa

work.

York

close ...6,66-6-7 6.88-3-3

Oct Dec
open 0.70-offer- 0.80
close 6.66 6.89

IK PORTS
84,092 vs 72,824.

LIVERPOOL
I

Opening: Spots fair. Demind
prices steady.Bales C50. Receipts
3.000, American none. Good mid-
dling 4J5. Middling 3.80. October

December 362.
Close: October 3JM: December!

3 67. Liverpool sales0,000. American--
3,800, October 3 60. December 362.

Sheriff Has Eleven ,

Stolen Auto Casings

The sheriffs office Is holding
eleven automobile casings which
haVe been recovered by officers.

Five of the tires are from Mid
land, while M19 others are supposed
to havecome from local cars.Any
one who has lost a tire is requested
to call at the sheriffs office and
Inspectthe eatings.

V
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Airman Mussolini

JR ''." 4MMaJ JP--

3KSCu&SiaiK&?

HygrassFjHBsHRBb. ?
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& YaWSBKvvK

MgwfSHiatiPsMBMliWWfct mkW3m

Aoclated Pre Photo
Premier Mussolini of Italy Is an

enthusiastic sir fan. Here he is In
flying togs at aerial maneuvers at
Spczla recently.

Mayor Shot
By Robbers

Grapletl WitlPOmf
Of Intruders

ENNIS, Sept. 15. UP) Moody
Ramsey, 6?, the mayor of Bard-we- ll

was shot and seriously wound-
ed last ntolit when he grappled
with one of two men attempting to
rob him in his home. The men fled
In an automobile after the

i

Scout Troop Paying
Its Own Expenses

AMARILLO. Texas. SeDt 15 UP)
This city has a scout troop that

Is paying its own expenses;
Three months ago, the troop was

without uniforms and ccnerallv
rated as one of the poorestIn the
city. Today each of the 22 mem
bers has a complete scoutuniform
and accessories, although some of
tneir lathers are unemployed.

ine boys worked for their cauln- -
ment doing Janitor work, mowing
lawns, running.errands,and doing
other odd Jobs. Three of them so-
licited membersfor the American
Legion post, sponsorof the Jroop.
The boys are now raising money
working cooperatively and no dues
are assessed.

Dr. G. V. Truetl JBegias
d5tk Year la Dallas

DALLAS. Sent 15 OJP), tr.
George W. Truett, one of the na--
Uon'a outstanding churchmen,be-
gan his 35th year as pastor of the
First Baptist church here Sunday.
In his anniversary sermon he de-
clared If he had 1,090 lives he
would dedicateevery one of them
to the Christian ministry.

i

IMPORTS ABOVE EXTORTS
LAREDO, lex. Sent 13. UP-)-

Imports from Mexico through La-
redo for August exceeded the ex
portation to Mexico, there being al
iuii uj soi conoaas of imports,
neoaeaoy lie carloads of lead,
compared to 164 carloads of ex
ports, neaaed by so carloads of
lard. Theseare the official figure
announced by the Mexican customs
nouse in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

i.

GELOGIST DIGS
VKKDERICK, Okie,, Bept, 15

W Trace of human, habitation In
the Pleistoceneage Is believed to
havebeen fount! In this section of
Oklahoma, by E. H. Sellards of the
University, of Texas geology de-
partment who has been investigat-
ing the Holloman gravel pits near
Frederick for two years. Fossils
have beentraced to the Pleistocene
age and other discoveries have def-
initely established existence of
man. Sellsrds says,

Sellards lias been assisted by
Wayne Wilson, a studentIn his

The gravel pit forma-
tions Indicate theyvjero once the
bed of Red tt!vr at the foot of
the Wichita. Mountains of

IStuteville
Buys Store
OfBuggBros,

SonsJoin FormerEmploye
Of Local Grocery In

Purchase
The salo ofBugg Bros. Grocery

and Market, located nt 300 W. N.
3rd street to Ben Stuteville and
Sons was announced today by J. J.
Bugg Ail stock and fixtures vt
the No. 1 storewas included in the
talc, It was learned.

Bugg Bros, will continuo their
business in their present storo at
107 East 3rd Street, according to
the announcement.

Mr. Stuteville was formerly with,
Hokus Pokusof this city,

GandhiPuts
Proposition
BeforeBoard

Complete Self Government'
DemandedBy National'

ist Consrcss
LONDON, Sept. 15. OP) Gandhi

today presented the Indian home
rule demand before the federal
structures commttee of the round
table conference. He demanded
complete self governmentand the
granting of other conditions in the
Karachi Mandate givenhim by the.
Nationalist Congress.

He said that India would be a
willing partner In the British Em
plro but that the partnership must
not be such that could terminated
at the will f cither party. He at
first hpsltntpA in nrptunt iha dn.1

!lliIjB2JCJ:MeaM!ii?,SJai!-i-S' - .'iiirrr '---t ji. ,!-- . HT4T.IBcongimociBisi)U iioiiei vnai
tne neip of independent India
would be more yajuablo than that
of a subjugatedcountry.

West Side Baptist
Revival Continues
To Draw Hundreds

The revival meetingat the West
Side Baptist church,being conduct
ed by Rev. H. C. Goodman is at
trading record crowd each night

Rev. Goodman's topic last week
was "Walking with the Holy Spir
it'. Sundaynight's sermonon "The
Scarlet Woman" was heard by ap
proximately 1,000 persons, said Rev.
liooaman.

1

Abilene Preacher
Will AppearHere
There will be special services at

the Church of the Nazarene.Fifth
and Young street beginningSatur
day evening, September19 and con
tinuing over Sunday, the 20th. Ar
rangementshave been madewith
Rev, W. IL Lynn to deliver a oe-rl-es

of special sermonson the sub-
ject: "The Meaning of Pentecost
and the Scriptural Purposein Ton-
gues, as.follows:

Saturday night 8 p.m., "Pente
cost a Jewish Feast,"

Sunday, 11 a. m, "The Purpose
os Reason for Other Languages
at Pentecost

Sunday, 3 p. m. "The Physical
Manifestation at PentecostNot to
Be Repeated."

Sunday evening, 8 p. m., "Ton
gues at Corinth, aRelic of Heath
enism."

The public Is cordially Invited to
hear thesemessages, Rev. .Lynn Is
well qualified to speakon this sub-
ject He Is a Bible studentand lias
been an aggressive evangelist for
a numberof years,saidRev. Thom-
as Ahem, pastor.

ld Adobe
Wall Withstands Fire

CHANNINO. Texas. Sept 15 UP)
The recent3100.000 fire that des-

troyed mostof this city's business
district left standing an old adobe
wan outlt more than 40 years
ago,

It was the north wall of the
building occupied by Horn-Alle- n,

inc., one of the city three re
maining landmarks. The wall was
still standing after the buildings
around It had been razed.

The' Horn-Alle- n store was called
the oldest and biggest generalmer
chandisestore north of the Cana-
dian river, In tho TexasPanhandle,
It carried a SCO 000 atork nf "nv.rv.
thing from coffins to tractors," ac-
cording to M. H. Horn, activeman
ager,

Records of business transacted
at the store during the last thirty- -
one years were destroyed in ths
fire, except for ledgers covering
the last two yean.

ReturnsFrom Europe
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Mk0dKZf
Juoclatcd I'rctt Photo

Doris Kenyon, film actress,shown
is she arrived In Nev York from
Europe. Her costume, In keeping
with the new fall modes, is worth
particular attention.

CottonRate
HikeOpposed

Rail Charge Would
TiUIsCd'EiifctlEcSP

100 FrbinHerc

Be

Increases on railroad freight
rates on "cotton between WesC Tol-
as towns and Houston and Galves-
ton are being lodged In a hearing
at Lubbock by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and a num-
ber of local chambers, Including
the Big Spring organization.

The hike on the Big Spring-Housto- n

and Big Sprlng-Galves-to- n

rate is from 81 to 89 per
hundred.

C T. Watson,managerof the lo
cal chamber, declared that much
greater portion of the crop would
be shipped from here via trucks If
the higher rate should be allowed
to stand.

The increasesaffect towns from
Big Spring northward to Plain- -
view.

SBBBp

cents

LUBBOCK, Texas, Sept15 (UP)
The West TexasChamberof Com
merce protestedIncreasing freight
rates on cotton from south plains
points to Houston and Galveston
today, as Texas railroad commis-
sioners opened a hearing here on
the proposal. Representatives of
chambersof commerce in several
plains cities Joined with the cen
tral organizationIn the protest

RoomNumbers
Assigned,Pupils

As room numberswere left oft
many of the classschedules given
to eighth and ninth grade students
the following list of teachersand
their room numbersIs submittedby
George Gentry High School princi
pal.

Teacher.. Room
George Brown 213

Mrs. George Brown . 301

Nell Brown v... 201
Mrs. M. Bumpass 313
Miss Pearl Butler . 20C

J. A. Coffey 212
Clara Cox 216
Georgia IC Davis 211

lone Drake ... 303

Wrank Etter 310
Katy Hart 203
Ralph Houston ...,.,,--, 21C
Mrs. W. O. Low , 301
Mary McElroy , 30
Wayne Matthews S0
Clara Pool 314
Mattle Ramsey 21C
Mrs. H. Stegner , 20C
Ethel Vandergriff ,... 311
Kitty Wlngo ................119
Oblo Brlstow ,.... 118
Students in these grades will1

please, rememberthis arrangement
In reporting to their respective
classes Mr. Gentry urged.

1

First Assembly At
SeniorHigh Wednesday

First assemblyof high school stu
dents wilt bevheld Wednesday at 1

p. m. in the auditorium with Rev
W. O. Bailey ofhe First Method
ist cnurch in rrge. I

Tb, publio U Invited,

Bitterness
hExpressed
By McGrego

Louisianan 'Unfit To Holt
Public Office1 Austin

Man Says

AUSTIN, Sept 15 UP) Rep
H. McGregor, of Austin, bltt''
denounced GovernorHuey Lonr. .
Louisianaon the floor of the hovae
today for insisting that Tc:a
adopt his cotton prohibition ptan
for next year and for saying tbtmoney was spent freely here to
help defeat the plan.

Mcureg6r said that Long had no
regard for tho truth and that h
was "unfit to hold any office nl
high public trust." It was"the mustj
bitter speech heard in the hous
in years.

Attacking Long's radio talks J:e
said, "It Is the first time in his
tory that Ignorance, impudence
and Insolence combined have'eress
ed the state lino' and the people nfl
Texas been insulted by polltio
ambition nnd demagogucry.''

Earlier during the session Re
B. J. Forbesof Wcatherford made
a caustic speech against horsemc- -

lng. Letters had been received ln--

itlng the legislators to attend rid
Arlington Downs meet Saturd--y

Former leaders of the mi
ment to limit cotton acreage to one
third of the cultivated area agre--
to support Senator Archie Par"J
amendmentsubstituting a cut of!
one-fourt-h. Definite action In thd
senatestill was delayed.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 15 UP- -
Governor Huey P. Long, informed
of tho attack upon him in thd
Texiw house ofrepresentativescalcl
cash money was the only cxplanal
tlon of the refusal of Texas lestaj
lators to adopt his np cottonplanl
ua saia nuge amounts 01 money
were being spent in Austin.

Kvn,KKray-a:'i-wejm- r '
United Tress Staff Correspoadea

AUSTIN, Texas, SeptW-tUP).--
A bill restricting cotton plantln
next year to one-thi-rd of the cultil
vated land of 1932 was recommcvll
ed yesterdayto the houseof repro
sentatlvesas Texas answer
pleas of cotton farmers for rellsf

The bill vreatal
ered a stormy morning of propos
ed amendment anddebatewithout
hltUng on the reefs of the Long
plan for a "cotton sabbath." Rep
Walter E. Jonesdeclared, howeverl
the Long plan would be Introduce
later. Should Long supporters bd
lacking in votes, they will seek
compromise which, replaces
one-thi- rd percentageclause
with one restricting 1938 cottoij
planting to 25 per cent of the cv
llvated acreage.

No vote was takeW i
housetoday on a coUea
senateheld a "no-cotto-

devoted mainly to criticism of th
state'sexecutive for falling to sub
mu appropriation topicsto the
lslature: ,

Imlte Others
No mention was made in tM

house bill of probableeffect" actioij
In other southern states would
have. Effectiveness of Use la
does not binge on any other
ton legislation. Instead,a eosnuftn
lon- - resolution Invites ether south
ero statesto Join Texas hi the
ductlon movemeat

Should a majority ef other adti
ern statesfail to follow Te
steps.Texaslawmakers Propose
pledge their return Jan. 1 either--1

tho governor'scall or of tbeir owJ
free will to repeal the law.

The oC tew hous
In reporting Its acreagereductlo
bin, found that in no ether
could their measurebe made ecu
stltutlonal. To Include a seotlo
calling on other statesto copy t!ir
law would be to borderen econom'i
discrimination, A. P. Johnco
chalanan,pointedout ,

"Do you think Texas should
duce Its cotton acreageand let I

rest or thesouthoft with butapoi
request to do likewise?" was t

query of Rep. B,
Vaughan of Greenville.

Answer Otijectleas
Proponentsof the

bill answered such objeetiono '

pointing first, to the possibility
repeal,and second, to the nee
in Texas of a crop rotation pad
regardlessof what policy he
malnder of the south may pprsue.l

Two amendmentsto the sub-co-s

mlttee's bill ws offered this mo
lng. Rep. Lee Satterwhlte was
author of thd 25 per cent amenS
ment. personally he believes "T
as lawmakers will be damped
they don't Pass a law. and will
damnedIf they do. If any leglsla
uon neips it, must come from Wasb
ington, hot Texas."

CONTINUKD ON lAOK 61

TheWeather
Texas? Partly Cloudy tonight

Wednesday,
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EnforcementJ
--Wot Repeal

tk Other Word, You Have to Hunt
For ftoote In the City

ot New York

New York city U not KS wet as
tome newspaperswould lime us be-

lieve. Intoxicated persons arc rare-
ly found and visitors to New York
can transactbutlnessor enjoy their
pleasureswithout being brought In
to contactwith intoxicating liquor,
Is tho testimony of Frank L. lloss,

Ttu.. a1hhiiIii X T Is)

man

can

contact
result

and cities the

yet

old

more
general

mnnecteH with Electric fiMiop Wade's On

tteht and Power of ninkcnncs
Denver He mtde the Kajmond J Wade of the

to the Anti Saloon'Mcthodlst Episcopal Church, whose
of New York after .pend epicopal Stockholm

Ihg two months In New York recent! slated. In on ad-

have been In New York ctl llrrss bcfore Nfw York
two months doing businesswith u -- rcnce. ' "ve irrqurm

parlies and liunp in vnrtou een more In

sections of the city .turmg that "'n Saturdey or Sunda thnn
' " 8C'n ln R ,he scvenUme, making it a point to obcre

the general situation carefulh and I returned to
Th c"'c Bulletin thatespecially with reference to appear

ances of lolauon of prvhlbi ri"P Wades testimony corroa-tlo- n

law. I heve been up we" with n article publish
tcm time ago Current Hi--down its enure length

various tlrrw of da and Magaxina which gave the ar
I have ,il, one lntoxira-e- d r1 for per 10000C

Population In Cities of theTvrrm ,!.ir,n Ih.l nn.l nn nnf
has offered to sell me or anbodl
with whom I have happened to be
any liquor or Intimated
where it could be purchased No
soles or olfer of sales had been
made that I could Various cor
dial and soft drink establishments'
referred to as b casual
observers of these places showed
very little trade or activity and as
I have noticed have been strict!)
soft drink products, M own ex
perlence In euch places has been
that they sold soft drink products
and made no or intlma-- i
Uon that they had any other lines!
erf .merchandise In the various ho-
tels Mid rooming housesthat I have
stagedno effort has been made bv
anyone connected with to of
fer or sell Intoxicating liquor 1

havevisited some of the
al resorts parks, findirjg the
same there '

"So I feel New York is to be
congratulated on its showing
the fact tha it does conduct its city
and businessaffairs ln such a man-
ner that visitors and bulness men
can follow their lines of business '

or pleasure without being
Into contact with ln.oxlcating liq-ujr-

That is about all that the
government owes Indiv Iduals any--'
how. It has been said that in the '

alleys and at various locations and
hidden-awa- y frcm casual observa-
tion liquor could secured, but
neither myself nor an body attend
lng to their regular business or
amusement 's called upon to go Into
tthe alleys or trj to enter Into such
places,

"I feel the citizens of New York
Interested in temperance should j

make effort through their press
by between each oth
er and with strangers,in their pul
pit to call the atten
Uon of the public to the fact that I

under prohibition people can and
do live, work and enjoy pleasures
without coming in contact with in

liquors or effects The

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

SI
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 Runnels St.

Dr. E. Ellington

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

Rvstcraft Vollaird
tin of H muXuI

BIrttaUr. Thuk Ym. 9mtkMl
udCUtCuda

AmmXtmMrj Gran&ga, t&
LStt sadBatUm U tb Qt

a 1 B 8 O N
Prtatlnr Office Supply

ComntDT

f

5 !I1E TlOrd St

v JJ. jV. A TV J

law does not contpkU forctnc; a
tu'b good, Mt tmly assurts

him of the vrWIUn ot MtId In a
community wher he be sobsr,
sat and tndustrlws 'without feting
brought Into With Intoxi-
cating liquors and thla U

achieved In New York city.
ai well aa Chicago, Washington

the other large of
nation.

"While enforcement Is not per-

fect, feel that the cnfoice-me-nt

already Is so much
of an Improvement over the
conditions that tho fact of this Im
provement should be chen

attention and publicity, cs- -

poilally In the larger cities."

ihe'oas. TcMtnionj
Corporations

following Bishop
statement
league residence Is nt

Ilc Mc,h'i ""
drunkenness Stockrious

months
"nc this country

comments
the

and
Broodwav In
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een drunkenness
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fee
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and
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be

an
conversation
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i
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Helps Women
Avoid Pains

MORE than half a century
of successfuluse has shown
that Cardul heips women to
avoid much that they for-

merly suffered misery from
minor functional disturb-
ances,monthly suffering due
to a weakened condition.
Cardul acts as a tonic for
the system, and tends to
Improve the general health.
It Is of especial value to
weak, nervous, run-dow-n

women, needing Just such--a

strengthening medicine.
Those who suffer every
month shouldbuild up their
strengthto assistln the nat-

ural correctionof thepainful
condition. When you need
Cardul, buy a bottle and
take It regularly and per-

sistently. Perhaps several
bottles will be needed. Fin-

ally, may you share the en-

thusiasm of the thousands
of women who have said:
"Cardul helped mel"

CARDUI
' SOLD XT ALL OOOS D1CO STOtZS

Before You Buy a
RADIO

See the NEW GENERAL
MOTORS RADIO. A pmO--

uct of General Motors.

Euy terms on G. M. A. C
plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phone1086 SettlesHotel Bid.

READY
AT ALL. TIMES

TO SERrE YOD
--With-

Everything the market af-
fords ln
Fruit and Vegetables, Meet
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home, jur 'phon.

TVs Deliver
Foster-Cre-n shaw

Grocery & Market
Ml East 3rd Tbone li.M

V7VT- -

Coming! THE

HAPPY
KITCHEN
LessWork! More Fun!

Sept.29-Oc-
t. 2

Ayls'CA'VA,

world wader license, as ioBowt:
'Stockholm lfc3: Glasgow 1M;

Ltwrpool to; London 60! Paris 47;
and In Toronto and Montreal under
Qorernmentsale 88 and M respec
tive!). But in New YorK City even
under poorly ehrotted Prohibition
the anretts for drunkenness per
100,000 tf the population were only
It--

(Contributed each Tuesday hy the
local chapter of the Women s
Christian Temperance Union )

r--
American farms, departmentof

agriculture figures Indicate, use an
averagebf 65,000,000 horsepower n
day.

i

Unemployment In the flax, linen
nnu nemp trade of Northern Iie--
Innd Js one-ha- lf that of the first
of this year.

REG'LAR FELLERS

I I DtDOa J
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SCORCHY SAHTH
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To BE CLEARED UP
GO ON LUm--t Trie
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JurorsResume
Probeof Fees

BY RAYMOND BROOKS
Resuming work Monday morn

ing, a Travis county grand Jury
this week will be busy In the study
of far-flu- waste of public money
and carelesslyor wrongfully-ha- n

dled claims of local
So extensive has Its Investigation

grown, from the start of accounts
of three. Central Texas sheriffs

approval brought on Im
peachmentchnrgea against , DIs
trlct Judge J. B. Price. Bastrop,
that It may be several days or
weeks before this grand Jury fin
ishes its study of the feo claims.

The senate committee Is nu

BAT WHCRC

2

FATHER

I

Trademark Rec Applied For
U. a fstint Offlcs

OH YES, COUNT. NOV ALL
THERE IS TO M)RRY
ABOUT IS THAT LOVE
APPA1R. OF PHVLLIS'S
y Sk AND DOOLEY'S.
V RE--

SBBBBS;'

MORE

UOE

officers.

whQse

HUSti TO
.ELOPE VTTH

L VA

ia
;

fee

WIM. ,

Trademark llalattret
M:ne Offlo.

I'liint utru

W wes --r 1
fflj GOESS E
j YOUPE

RlftUT- -
IMIION

os V ""

e '

v

THPirs
P05ESweVE

Irndkinurk

ddtlnc H claims' covered Kyi the
recent deficiency approprlatlM to
pay off ahttlffe' and witnesses
claims. iff this Work, numerous
matters wejfs passed on to the
grand Jury or review.

Several tax collectors' failure, to
get In remittancesot statu' money
within, the legal time limit was
promised official Scrutiny.

The grand jury will to
District W. P. Robertson In the
new court created tq handlo state
business.

The fee commlttco found Itseli
burled In a far more comprehen
sive mass ot work than was ex-

pected when Sen. J, W. E. H.
Urck proposed nn Inquiry Into ape--

cuic aouscs wmen nnu Deen re-

ported "by tho state auditor's de
partment nnd Comet. Georiro It
Shcppnrd. The audit alono of the
deficiency claims has required
work every day since tha regular

No Asking

qf I'M THINKtrV OF N.

it ocrr it on
APPROVAL

FROM 6WIFTV MOGAtM

TWO VfARS OGO --A2

YPN
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HE SHOULD TAKE HER BY TORCE,
vjvOMEN ADORE ZE CAVE MAN

SHOULD KNOW, r HAVE BEEN
MARRIED FIVE SEEX
ALWAYS EET WAS FOR, ZE
MONEY, AND MONEY, HE EES NO
GOOD. MONEY FUT AVAY LIKE

ZE BIRD

GuardedCamp

ZZJZZL Tra AW-- . SCOROHV. RECKON GEORGE -- g
Vy A' HANK BE. BACK IN 1. sp

vUn' tjahhv- - bedown at th-
- ykj ' "-- .r
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Kvuitred

TIME

THE FIRST THING WEVE
(aCST TO DO IS GBT A LINE
-- ! TWFSE GUY3 AND FNt
OUT U)HO THEVRE RETORTIMG

To'. tL GET A COUPLE. Of
WEN ON triPX RIGHT PWrVf ;
..mi.--. r- "CUAruiMr'wntM uuc? im "tt- -

t-- u. .tcr I rr I UV: 'wr iuu wAfl -''

BE

OF

TtllC

EACH

WEU. HESJB0UT
MEDIUWV HEIGHT- -
KIND OF STOCKY

BUH.O! TRyA A

msrAnCE IT
innl I IKE HES
GOT A SOUItfT OR
KTKAETH1NG IN

ONE EfF

iifin r ifatwwi

Mjevrsj test serW.
Mara tha MM.M0 ot fraudulent
claims andfak4 clalnw, M oly a
Ww Instancesot mlsdotnca that
have, been traced down, were dis
covered as1 a result of the commlt-
tee'sTVork, Many of ther matters
under review of tha group do not
Involve official wrong doing or
fraudulent or questionableclaims,
The committee has been assisting
in sorting out the propr- - claims
from those requiring fuller Inves
tigation or disapproval

Now disclosures have been prom
ised by officials nt work on the
claim questions'. Further light up-
on abusesot tho fee system hns
been promised for this sesslom of
tha legislature. Members havo de-
manded,by liouso resolution, that
the whole subjectot straightening
out tho tea system, be opened up
for legislative action.
' Stato Labor Commr. R, B. Orngg,

Harm

- HOW MUCH
,. S HE

(g) t$3i rlTitMJfi . t s

0Pi !WW TH 5AM
cOtM" T'

po wrrn tho tmou&an
PICTURESOF "THAT

Pr4 0' JOUR'S'?

CleverBoy

LOVE, HE EES
Z.E ONLY LAST
ING PLEAZURE,
MEES CHANA.

A Well

Tvt'RAVIW

wnjjEE.

Charge

r" miT-S- M

'SfOHtWTY"MARTIM

TO THE BOTTOrA

THW

OoVeraw fttetMafto
stats committee,k In
vrtrag the' cooperationof all cham-
ber of commerce,labor organisa
tions, local .employment commit
tees, city officials and service or-
ganizations, In carrying the
program of the state committee.
recently adopted.

The Included:
Cutting scheduleIn oil Industry to
eight hours, six days a week.

Five-da- y week, where possible,
on same hourly wago or day--
wage basisas at present,to spread
employment.

Married men and single women
be employed, where nosslble. In
stead ot married Women whoso
husbandshavo Jobs.

GET

That all committees glvo prefer
ence to local people, and first pref
erence to men or family.

Not less than 90 per cent of na-

tive labor on all public work.
That tho state and Its political

) Kl PH? nhy-th- pah

H A R3AH Ml PUBMC. I

OT '
Jb -

ssHsT Nl il iO".t

OH, THEN 1

GATHER THAT
VOL) PREFER
LOVfi IN A

7
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OF THIS: THIS IS BREW OK

..i ttiiS i nur A MPVi ON NOW
Udf inc WL. r ui . . . . - nifT"

THEY ioww,i.
WONT ty

fOagDA.Y', a9EPTEMBER14, 133.
I

C MBit,
ffucts.

That
towns to
er

O.

Jk
comrnunlt!

leave hat--

In otfc--

That all discourses
donations without ssrvloe ren
dered.

That during December, January
and each service club
arrange tn give extra
to three men one per month.

l

Glasgow, Scotland, Is to have air
mall collection boxes.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

ItcUcvM n Ileailurho or' Neuralgia
In Sv minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, nnd chrcr;s Malaria' In
thrco
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$fank8 in Win
From Tigers

NEW YOItK, Sept. 15. Tony
--Latzcrl, Yankeo second baseman,
'handedthe Uitrolt Tigers their sec-'e-

straight beating Monday when
came through with timely

doutio'ln the eighth Inning, drlv- -

'Ink two runs and giving the
xnitKs to victory, lie stole

s

"

1 a

'.n
a a 2 1

'homo tho previous day to down the
Tigers.
Dctioil ...... . ... ,000 100 0001
New.Vork ..,.'.,,...000000 02x 2

SKNATOHS 0 UKOWNS 3
WASHINGTON, Sept, IB. The

Senatorswon the openedbt a three-ptn- e

series fiom SU Louis Monday
0 to 3, as the Browns Invaded
"Washington for tho last time this
"season,

Marberry cave way to Hadlcy In
the'fourth alter 'being reached Xor

three hits, one a homer by Schulte,
liettencourt's singly in tho fourth
Vas tlo only hit off Hadley.

Washington rot nlno hits ofl
Stewart in maintaining a two-gam- e

lead over tho third placo Yankees.
St Louis ... 002 100 0003
'Washington Ill 010 20- x-

ATHLETICS 2. 0; INDIANS 0, 7

. PHILADELPHIA, ScpU 15. -'-

Winning tho second game with i
six-ru- n outburst in the fourth in
ning, the PhiladelphiaAthletics dl
vided a doublcheador with tho.Clev-

''eland Indians Monday. Cleveland
capturedtho first game, 0 to 2, and

--the world's champions won tho sec
oad, 0 to 7.

First game:
Cleveland 101020 2006

"Philadelphia ,000 0OL1O0, 2
Secondgame: r ''

Twrln.AtA. A wrt nAt inn ?vivrcmuu . ,. inc. ..UVAJ AUU I

'Philadelphia 100 010 01x- -9

CHICAGO 12: 1JOSTON 8
BOSTON, Sept, 15. Five unearn

ed runs In the seventh fnnlnir after
-I-- OU Blue's fumble of a grounderat
- flrtlf- Viflan KtAMiii,ll,i 1 4V.A TA
Sox defeat the Chicago White Sox.
12 to 8, Monday. Each team used
threo pitchersduring the battle but
the Chicago defense was full of
holes.

,X;hIcago , 300 010 040 8
-- Boston ..-,- 200 000 6412.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

TUESDAY'S STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Club V.

Houston , 58
"Beaumont 44
Dallas u 45
Fort Worth 43
Galveston 35
Wichita Falls 34
Shrevoport 33
San .uitonlo .- -. 31

American League;
Club W.

Philadelphia 98
Washington 86
New York ...,1Ir 83
Cleveland .. 72
St Louis 58
Detroit 57
Chicago 55
Boston .. 53

National Leaguo
Club V.

-- St, Louis 94
New York 84
Chicago 76
Brooklyn 74
Pittsburgh 63
Boston 61
Philadelphia ,....,... 60
Cincinnati 53

L.
21
35
37
38
45

48
50

L.
43
55
57
67
83
85
86
80

L.
49
59
68
68
72
81
81
90

Pet
734
557
.519
.531
.438
.415
.407
.383

Pet
.695
.610
5t'3

.411

.401
390

.3S1

Pet
.657
.587
.528
.521
.489
.430
.417
.371

MONDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Boston 12, Chicago 8.
Cleveland 6--i Philadelphia2--

--y Washington6, St. Louis 3.
New York 2, Detroit 1.

National League
St, Louis 13-1- Philadelphia3--

'Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain,
(Only1 games scheduled).

WHERE THEY PLAY
American' League

Chicago Boston.
St, Louja Washington.

t Detroit at New York.
Cleveland a. Philadelphia.

National League
) . Boston at Chicago.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
p,Kow York Cincinnati.

f Philadelphia St. Louis.
,

48

.51 s

,

at
at

at
at

' ExportersClose
i 'with Win OverBucs

GALVESTON. Hn I, n.v
'veston Buccaneerssaid goodby to
yt? .wi, iigio msi nigiii vy uiup
i'tug a ruggcu game 10 tne ucau-won-

Exporters.8 to 9.
Beaumont 102 040 0029
Galveston 400 002 0028

For Uie BEST WORK and th
BEST FRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment, Call' 1292, or see

L. 0. DAHAIB.
1207 Jolir an St,

SO Yean
la This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING-- '

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBondedWfurettewe
100 .Neks Pfeese19

GABBY STREET FINDS LOST BALfc

PHV - ,TssMsMMWPwiiP'M

VkuuABSiLW J9JBBBSV '.i tfrKpC

Gabby Street, manager of the St. Louts Cardinals, was more than
surprised when he received a baseball that zoomed Into his mitt from
the top of Washington monument In 1908, setting a record for other
big league catchers to shoot at. The batHeft his possessionafter the
feat and was returnedby a friend with whom he had left it for safe-
keeping. He Is shown here showlnti his son, Charles, Jr., the baseball.

This And That
By Mark

Out looking tho Steers over yes
terday and found ono familiar crop
of hair missing from the group.
Red Sanders, husky transfer from
Sweetwater, Is on the injured list
with an Infected foot. Sorry to hear
this. Red Is a good man and an In
fectlon of this naturemay keep him
from the Unpup for sometime.

We have always wonderedwhy a
club can carry u ball the full
length of tho field using one set of
plays and then when they get down
within 6k inches of the last little
chalk mark they switch to an en
tirely uuicrent Drana oi piay anu
often fall to score. This may or
may not be the result of the type
of play. It may be that tho defen-sl- c

tram has an aritlght goal line
defense. Be that as It may it helps
our feelings not tho leastbit to seo
a club within striking distance of
the goal and then see a play direct
ed at the strongest point in the
opposition s front line defense.

Also the jibs of visiting sportb
senbesdo not tend to soothe our
loclings any Especially when we
feel that someone we know not
who is tufting a mental acation
fiom the game This w liter cares
not who cairies the ball over the
goal just bo the job is DONE

Speaking of goal line defense we
lemember the one D. X. Bible of
Nebrasku told us. It seems that he
and Wallace Wade of Duke Univ
were working together in a coach
ing uchool a few j cars back and
Uudd was puling particular empha
ism the goal line defense. It so

happened thit Wade was at Ala
bama at the time and in the first
game of the season he came out on
the little end of a nice-size- d score,
The following day he was In receipt
of a wire from Bible worded some
thing like this. "What the 's
wrong with your goal line de
fense?" While Wade was trying to;
think up an appropriateanswer a
week passedand he saw a notice ot
the Texas Aggies having been on
the receiving end of a neat past
ing. You can imagine how D. X.
felt the next morning when a mes
sage from Alabama reading as fol
lows was given him. "The same
thing that's wrong with yours."

We can remember the time
though when there was nothing In
the world wrong with the Aggie de
fense. Tho scene was the Turkev
day battle between the Aggies and
the Longhorns on Clark field in
Austin. Texas by a lucky break
found Itself In possession of the
pigskin, with less than three Inch
es between it and a touchdown.

i

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE SGG

Wra

Assoclattd Vrctt Vhoto

and our nice big trie3 to make It
In. How well do we remember the
four nttemp's .at that stone walll
and tho four repulses. The Agglel
line held and Higginbotham- - with
a neat punt sent the Oiange and
White back to Its own ten yard
line.

The story ends well, however, for
later, oh much later In the final
period, .the Aggies .saw an orange
clad back dive over the line for a
score which meanta 7--3 defeatfor
the cadct3.

We were glad jestcrday aft to
see the coaches drilling the Steers
on those power plays to use when
near the goal. With the line tho
locals have and the pile driving
ability of a few backs we have seen
in action It should take a real club
to hold tho Bqvines jwhen they get
within tne mo-yar-d marK.

In cade the Steers are not so for-

tunate as to get a club to engage
Ihem In a friendly contest this
week-en- d any and all fans who
hae the time, money, ambition, de-

sire, etc, to see a fair game might
drive over and see the Sweetwater
Mustangs and the Ranger club put
on their little show.

Not having seen cither team in
action we will make no utterances
as to the probable outcome of said
conflict BUT we sort of figure the
Oil Belt eleven Is due for a busy
'afternoon, far different from the
one it experienced last seasonwhen
it had no trouble in taming the
Mustangs Incidentally the Mus-
tangswill not run up the score they
did last week against the Hamlin
teprcsentatives....

We have heard It said that in
case the Bristovvmen would Uko to
engage Abilene In a practice tilt
they would have the honor when
the Beason s over of saying they
help whip the StateCMamplonsinto
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$1 Cash& Carry

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
, Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

THE BIG QUESTION

The solution of the unemployment
appearsto bo the main concernof

community, the world over.

JuBt what could be more reasonable thanto support the things
that support employment thereby conserving the present pay-
rolls and paving the way to a deman'd for additional employes?

Your demand for and consistentuse of Cosden Liquid Gas will
surey prove one Intelligent contribution toward the solution of
our unemployment situation.

PREMIUM PERFORMANCE COSDEN LIQUID GAS AT NO
EXTRA COST Is sold only through Cosden Globes, located at.

Ionian's Service Station, 103 L. 3rd
FlewU Service StationNo, 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

Homan'a Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply & RepairCoi. 216 W. Third

Flow's ServiceStation No. 2, 4th & Johasor

FleweliWs Service
Distributor tor Cosden Liquid Gas, VolvoUs QU, peleo Bl

te. lea' and II6od White Arrow TfarM.
OetMr d A Scurry VfcAM ft

THK BIG SPRmO,!rEXASlDAlLY HERALD PAGK.SMREB

Major Eeague
Leaders
(By United Press)

Following averagescomplied by
tho United Press "Include games
played Sunday, Sept. ISthi

Lending Hitters
Player Club Q An H II Pet.
Simmons, A's .117 470 99 170 .381

Ruth, Yanks ..132 487 135 183 .370
Morgan, Indian J25 445 85 158 .355
Goslin, 'Browns 137 634 107 185 .347
Gehrig, Yanks 141 5C0 161 195 .315

Homo Huns
Gehrig, Yankees 43.

Kuth, Yankees 10.

Klein. Phillies 31.
AVerlll, Indians 29.
Ott, Giants 28.

Huns
Gehrig, Yankees 151.
Ruth, Yankees 135.

Averlll, Indians 128.
Klein, Phillies 117.
Chapman, Yankees 114. .

Ituns Hatted In
Gehrig, Yankees 108.
Ruth, Yankees 146.
Averlll, Indians 131.
Cronln, Senators 120.
Klein, Phillies 115.
Chapman, Yankees 115.

lilts
Terry, Giants 190.
L. Waner, Pirates 195.
Gehrig, Yankees 195.
Cuylcr, Cuba 192

Klein, Phillies 188.

In spite of Its general troubles
Germany's talking picture theatres
are Increasing In number.

shape. Rather early In the season
for such predictions, despite the
fact the Eagles seem to have the
finest material since their cham-
pionship club of '28.
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With tho best chance In tho history of tlii Sweetwater High School to win a district football cham-
pionship tho 1931 iMnvhings. shown nbote, opened tho neason with an 80--0 lctory over Hamlin and his
the tough assignmentof plajtng Itnngcr nt Suretu-nlc- r tm'Senlember18, ftiid AlillrnA jwn weeks lator.

l"rint row: left to right, Mike Hicks, in IMiirIi, Spcinil Woodx, lut Tramimll, Itoli Baugh, IJoli
DrnokH, cnplnln; Genu Strothrr, lied Sheridan, HticU'y Belt, VfrRll .Innon, I.eroy Grlnihln; middle row,
John Hnlbert, l'aul Illedsoc, Iloyco I.jnn, Ben Hoc d, Charles Niinn, ICIlIott lingers, .Tuck Dodson, ,T. C.
Wlmlluuii, N. B. Hall Jr., Murrnj Hinson, Chnrrls Spnrrn; tup row, Coach 12. A. Hennlg, Assistant Conch
Bodrll Head, Ilnjniond Mn), Max Whltten, W. K. Wade, Jaroo Bradford, Assistant Couch Martin Clary,
Assistant Coach A. K. Lowe.

Cards Win Two
From Phillies

ST. LOUIS, Sept 15 Tho Cardi-
nals advanced to within possibly

game of the National League
pennant by downing the Phillies
twice Monday, 13-- 5 and 10--

If the New York Giants were to
loso Tuesday and St. Louis win, the
Caidlnals would havo the pennant
clinched.

Mondays doublehcader was an
exhibition of batsmanshlpby the
Red Birds in which they hammered
five Phllllo pitchers for 32 hits

-- sltmj

two three and
a rlngle the

Alljn Stout remains tho only un
defeated

F'rst gam..
...... 110 000 021 r

St Louis .... 530 310 10x-- 13

Second game:
Philadelphia 000 000 201 3

Louis . 413 020 OOx-- 10-

Trial Former
Texas Collector
Again Postponed

Chick Hafey gave a brilliant cxhl- - Texas, Sept. 15 (UP).
union of hitting by slamming out The second trial of Arthur Mills,

this time

homers,
during afternoon

Cardinalpitcher.

of
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y

Sit

one

St.

ri

former tax collector, on chargesof
embezzlement moro $50,000 of
county funds v as postponed today
because Mills Is in a hospital.

When the case was called, ns
scheduled, attorneys for the de
fense were to present the phyil--

s certificate concerning Mills'
condition. If Judge D W. Bartljtt
resets the case for next Monday, It
will necessitate of
the county's suit against the Fi
delity and Deposit Company, of
Maryland, bondsmen for Mills,
seeking to recover the $57,000
which Mills allegedly owes the
county.

JUato Comptroller Gcorgo H.
Shcppardhas been subpoenaed to
testify The first trial ended In a
hung Jury,
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Tho Crawford1 An
stop the Webb Motor Cd. team Mt
n,lght In one o( tho closest (MtM
ever In Bis Tlaaw
was not more 'than a s.lx pin

tho two teams a
the end of each gamewhile a mar
gin of two pin total gave the Aft
tor Companytheir of
tory.

Braao was high with Xor .fc
singla gnmo while Porter Yan up
534 to win high score for total.

Tho team will
Main St. Club within

taklnd on the
Cities on Wednesday night.

Webb Motor Co.
Porter 180
Bnrao 217
A. J. Plerson
Tlpps 13i
Holt

Totals

.... 182
J. Cado .... 211
F. Rutherford .. 133
Happy 160
G 162
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tonight,
Barbers

Servlco

170
854

Crawford Cleaners
Merrick

Hepner

164 190 CM
169 162 .52
149 160 462
109 148 451
164 151 493.
80S 807

177 158 C17
141 163 J515
170 146 449
159 191 10
169 142 --473.
816 800 3404

Trade between tho United Stoics
and so far this year Is great-- '

er than In the period
of 1930.

Mrs.
Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience In Bltf
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phono 383 209 .Tohnsrw
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BULL' Durham
TOBACCO

now JrC

the

formerly

ROLL Your OWN!
Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco marked'the entrance father,
Fercival Hill, Tobacco business yearshejyasPresident The
AmericanTobaccoCompany. fine quality popularity "BULL" DURHAM

alwayssubjects greatpride him. Therefore, particularly gratifying
offer importantsaving service American
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iubrtW. JacobsliuatneaaManwrrr
Wendell Bedlchek UiKtn Editor

KOTICB TO SUBSCIUni.r1
Bobsxrlbtrs desirlny their address
chanced will plena state In their
communication bilh the old and
new addrcasea.
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me In comparison with
wnat it would be for you.
than that, you know nothing about
me, can prove nothing. What you
say is twaddle, nut I know every
thing about you."

Juanita'shand reached srroninvlv
chair, found Gabreau'tf

Instead. She straightenedwhitely,
holding to arm. "You
Know nothing," she said.

"I knowrM Divitt, "that
name is Bsatrlz Monteea.' Thatyour home is In Argentine,
um in uruz. l know what
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tenth and that you are being
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He smiled, at

Belalse.

0tiTStT rt--e threatened!

siie

JZZ,""'
rovernorlnour i'',.,

the B.

what.""1

where she and crumpled
his feet

form"

Gabrcau lifted' in his
her along the balcony to

Dlvltt. Fifl rather
rough In Interpretationof

seemed
way of

some way tidings

over the
see there. Even

It had that she
out,

he

"Poor Molly!"

"They stayed
come.

changed
Gabreau

JaanlfKictrrerdhr fjrea.
thoushl ot iMvltt' broiutht back, the

--rnotnent rtmambered,the
viltiii. vi ma miXf Willi. Aurjr.

sound ot
wondered how had Vho
claa rurw thty
some, hot on her trail, to
bat.

Today Oabresu told her how
Dlvltt had known.

Rahrenu table Dlvltt
Molly. morning break-

fast, shortly Juanlta hail
with the maiqucsa, Dlvltt
opened a papci that come
htm

lie had prencntly It to
.lully, Molly a hat

to peerover her
had seen a plctun

and beneathU the word
He had had time to rcai

befoic Dlvltt had ordered
har;ly to bling In the rolls. Gi

breau did not linow name fo.
thu paver. It lUd becti printed in
English, b'tt it might have been 1
Mrx.oon pspci . Dixitt
to Mcllj ' I something
that .imc '

A er' . .
Thie was a measure of relief In

knowing that Dlvltt know, in
knowing that Dlvltt had foi
weeks and had done nothing, wa
holding his knowledge a a

,whip to drive her, to hii
own oixsurc

Till he could not drive far
nr c bnck Into the beide

jthc iiarquesa There wu
wii tluit sluggish

iwa'vis, not so far away. . .
remembered what Kirk

hot as. was flving
livvi Into Gulf .

"A eliow I dived Into
'M'ssissippi 011 a

up They couldn t find'
hir.i it that

Murky, immense, cruel she had
haled to look ot the river then
Kirk beeideher in the sunlight

pTlie past termed fot
nionnnt. She had noth

ing '.1 nuirr.uesa's But
now hct clown looked on
waters uniitrsid.

tfopynght Ootid. Mead & Co 1

Vollj not msrquesa
leaxis parlors tomoirow.

But will become of Juanlta
"
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"' ' ' "r ,7 Ti IPre.ident N. 1--. --Miller Jr..lyiug on desk, on Secy-Trc- TV. H Yaibro
palm A little blade, WASHINGTON, Sept 1' t.Pi
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BIb Bprlnij nerald
tcga a little knife in u Beads and strung " ,1,V?i '."
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The colonial coiffure, created bvlBuslnesa fctrlher
Emtle Beauvuls, of u"tln place. Room 3:9. DouClaa

Hairdressersand Vmlnitn, Drjln d p.p..
tologists association inspired a.by the comine U'i.hm u, ifrealdent A. T.

breeze movinc in the court- - tennial tbecretary ...........--
. O lEosers

ard, stirring Molly's flowers. The long bob adaptsitself to -- he
around the fountain, making acoiontal coiffure which is by

109
p.

silky wbisper among Noicurling the looselv brushing1 Itelall CtrrM 6T3
except tinklelit in a pompadour, catchingll",'.! "kVsGUerrthe water, the pad-pa-d of Con-l- t up the and leaving AustlnVJonesStora

chita's feet as waddled backlstray curls over thc twOUeels f,rst aI,d Thursdriys ot
and forth the kitchen andon one side one on other' "ch montn

in "aM" M "'"
For formal a masatie

Gabreau sat Juanlta. During ball the is dusted with 'arpelrT and Joiner. r Aaierlca
the that had passedsince sh. talcum powder which can be president 7? O. Murphy
nau burst with Ihe Marquesa into orusnea out . 8 c t

Divitt s office - had brought thc 'or 'ess formal occasions, how-- t. H It.
marquesa in at one might brine ever the dreserswill follow Monday at p m, in
sheep-maraudi- dog to modified The,
owner Gabreau had sat in bair, loosely curled and unpow-lllrolberhit- ot llnllxnr oad Hteam--
the chair beside Juanitas bed. dred. is slightly to the left ahlp CU-rk- fr-lat- al llaaillen
obeying her word. s,de in The1 ,i.,,lTtw.i T,,..

had burned her at first. "" urra"nif 'n tne nack is tnei 314
and there had been nights of de-"a- as for Jne formal style
llrium fnllow-p- ni lam h orhtt.i A string of white beads In
lassitude when it seemedsne wouldcolor llher to match or contrast
drift out in the barque of the great with the costume ls fastened se--

th(. f ,' Auxiliary T.bed as a she J. crown ., .WMT TeaiaanL.ck voui spy. ind.come Cnnr-hit-- r,,i , worn a

loat

omers

now

niwi(

those daa, but Conchita was nurs-- .L""0 J'c MUn or ve,vct
through tha.Molly now pom--

the parlors were rock '
B'vej a f,nart toucn lf tn-tn- g

along without Molly and with-tha- ir
powdered

out Divitt who seldom left Molly's i

iKEr:DI.NG CHICKENS
the girl who had taken Jua--l COST HIM $600 AUTO
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men A rougherelement to
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LONGMONT. Sept (INS)
Henry Schneider of Fort

Colo . has C
of Edgewtter hiu brother-in-la-

tor tne price of a new auto-
mobile, plus J100 damages, all be- -

and departure filteredicause Norman to feed his
in to Molly. Molly wrote a tremu- - chickens at foui o'clock on a Sat-lou- s

note to Juanlta, her to,un3av afternoon
come back and the cigarettes Tne two brothers-in-la-

again would Juamta come in a Denver amusement park on the
and see her' oaruraay afternoon In question,

id Divitt in Molly, annarentlv had not hr, Schneider the
. Wit Vl Afinli lUlr a.1 nn V. . .

iuiu mat juamta was in the house1""" ". """ " tiii;c on
She given to Gabreau a new ,60 automobile At four

' rtAl jf"B. lnJ ..at rv u a 4A 4 If.me alter Juanlta's return ask-- """ v.juc mu iu reimai to ma
Ing him to get it to some-1"0-0

to feed hiJ chlcke"--

how. Gabreau had known that It Crane,borrowed the two tickets
was useless to give it to JuanUs!!"1 cnneiucr so ne couta get
until today. iback Into park when he return--

Today. reading the note

and

and

this

had

iwu,

had had

had
aay

comlm? bark to iM.rti, ..tv, i. ""- - "" ntKeis v.rane Dor-r- t

spent and a vision strangely clari-'"",v,:- u ceu me lucny numDer
m, r:risnj rAhirnafi t tha n.nal ..
ilea, divined that Molly wished to'." , .7 .T.. JZZ J --,.r".oraw ner out of the plight she was ", Vhl "V

---- " -- "" ---
in MOllV had ttinwn hut KTnllf Ua, ""-

vJi.h Crane l00k out a temporary -not been In accord .h, i.h,
Thu Wnr.,iM- - o- - . ,:..2..icense for the car. he had won.

like a shinlmr f.iniiv ir. .lSchneU,er brouB"t suit to recover

. HM .w .,,c Galium iunigni,l
if she could walk. And to. go to see . WHITING NEW "LINCOUs"
"lu,,y- - TJME ROCK. Conn. fTNRi

Molly got somep'n' she to Bernhardt Wnll In wrlllntr nnnihor
you," Gabreau said life of Lincoln. He Is

Gabreau had spoken little, sitting, author of six books concerning
at Juanlta's side, his arms the president, all
dangling chair. Juanlta
liked to him to her

seemed was drifting
that the shore was growing

fainter.
Is Molly tery 111, GabreauT" she

He nodded. "No bebby now,"

Juanlta, In her weakness, felt the
teara. she said.

"I think she glad," Gabreau an-
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what

girl
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threaded

Colo,

Norman Crano

asking
visited

Also,

Juanlta

vvoylc

lar their day. His collection
Lincoln material hasassembled so
rapidly that ho Is now what
he describes as a complete
life ot the .great man. Wall, a
noted etcher. Is Illustrating the
book iwith etchings of buildings
connected with Lincoln's career.

WRECKS CAR
iwiwr-i- , a. un). When a

young woman driving through
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I wnk "he gM. iiliCt i.tace T""VEboth hands
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wheel, permitting the automobile
to plow through a mailbox, a post
ana a teiepnone
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Mrs. John M. Smith, wife of a former candidate for governor of

was taken into custody after she confessed, police said, that sha
arrangedwith her husbandto collect life Insurance through a plot by

he disappeared leaving a charredbody In burned automobile.
Smith, an Insecticide manufacturerof Perry, Iowa, Is shown
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J L. Mllner
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llnrbefa tlnlua. LmthI jvo. D21
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Robert Winn, president'. 1. C.
jitanton. secretar ; J. W. Newton;
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President Martba Wade
Secy & Trees Dor Uholto
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I,oenls wishing llielr orgaulu-tlo-u
nnd officers Haled la hls

column ara latlled lo bring Iksnrrcssarydata to The Herald of.flea
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LONDONERS MIXING
GIIEKN AND RED

LONDON. Sept. V. UP) London
has been having an. epldefnlc ot
greenshirts for men. They vary In
shade from pale to dark olive and
usuaUy are worn with a dark red

" - -- ?

BY RAYMOND nilOOKS
the Joining

the of the and the building Is
courts means another stain--

at prices, as ecuiiJiurc urn
by Rep. T to to held

before the house, when
resolutions were adopted demand-
ing a cut of all state, county and
local salaries and thefees of
officers: ' ,

Seven thousanddollars equals
50 bales of cotton

1000 bushels ot wheat.
1000 bushels of com.

50 fine
100 hogs.

' 1000 bushels of oats.
. 100 sheep.

100 gnats.
20 m'lk cows

- $1000
$1000 in cash.

i

The houue started out to call fori
of the educational and

departmentalsalaries. Its speak
ers asocrted these were too high.
"Why not thc district judgesat Jo,-

000 and supreme court at $80007"
asked.

right.' W T Savage
rejoined, "why don't you incluie
the salariesand fees of local off-
icers' local officers get

MUCH usori
these state officers you are

they put the salariesand fees
ot every official in Texas
under scrutiny. Thc
can't change the salariesof consti
tutional officers, but there only
a handful ot these.

Thc same the same
day had called on Governor Ster
ling to submit eithergeneral reve-
nue and taxation, or else the adop-
tion of an Income tax. re
duction also was Included in this,
This resolution got a vote of 81 to
18, showing thc strength of the
movement to avert increases in
t! state'sproperty tax, the rate of
which Is being held back Until the

acts
Estimates of the possible reduc

salaries on thc scale
proposed by. Hep. McGregor
10 per cent on salarict. under 0,

15 per cent on salaries of
2500 to S5000, and 20 per cent on

salariesover $5000, were $1,--
500,000 to $2,000,000 a year for the
state's saying.

But the savings on a similar ra
tio of cutting county and district
officers were guessed all the way
from w.000,000 to 7,000,000 a

showed that the leaks of
wasteful public were
not so much in the stato treasury
as in tho 252 county and' tho In
numerable district and local spenj--
Ing agencies.

Tho of :ho aa
shown In these demands, makes it
a good year to begin the work

bu
reausand agencies of
and more to wiping
out the and exorbi
tantly local agencies and
offices that not needed.

The should not do
cripple nny needed

agency of But
It can lop off deputies,

officers and em-
ployes, It Is taking1 just that much
moro of th bqrden ot
taxes fill what people are left.

And It should considerthis other

Tho New
General

RADIO
Is here and can be'

on the G. M. A. plan.

slocks choose
I

.D.Wi&H.S.Faw
rhoaeIMft SettlesHotel BW.

We

expenditures

consolidating
government,

particularly

government.
inspectors,

supernumerary

Aifteal giW'meti
AUrTTIN. Spl. 15 (INB)CIhh

women ot Texas nxc Tcntiy
In the to Sllmiltato tha
usa-oo- f cotton "Mrs. R. 'K.
IJndsety of TUt. realdetltv

tha Teoraa of
Clubs, said lwre.

Iter statementwnamodetolLcrwo.
Simons, executive tecrotary ot tho
Toxns division, TTational Assbc1W
Hon for the Increased'Use tf "CoU'
ton.

'I have been Very much .Interest'
eil in the work of ytmr orfeankaa-tlon.-M

Mrs, tLindsoy tohl Bteions
"and I can nature you that 'wo

vlh in ef
flelent eel.up throughout 'tMs state
to.Jtld In oarryincoutlla.purpose. --

"The that we !Maha
This n Cotton afrords
a Channel through which 1 'believe
our membership, will bo able to
do an enormous amount of .Rood
toward of retail trade)
in cotton goods. Our organization
reachesthe homellfe of'everyxom
munity In the state) whethsr-urba-n

er rural
"My own feeling In tho matter

it that in the'flnal.an-tK-i- s.

the deslga and purpose 'of
yrur organization to bring" about:
gieater use of cotton far surpasses
In importanceany other stepshere
lofric proposed to help the cotton
farmers.

Gvtivral Pershing
Ttt Reunion.

Of 36th DivUior

DALiJkS, Sept. 15 UP Dr.
Charles L. Hatcher .that
General JohnJ. would at
tend thefirst reunionof the.thlrty-slxt-h

division - of 'Texas
and Oklahoma national guard
units,'here October 18.

KENT sJOIN.S 'ABT CENTEK ..
KENT, Conn. TN3) Kent wtll

Join Mystic nn1 Old Lymeiaaan art.
center of note. Kxperimcntal

covering a numberof years
led residents to raise money

for an art building-- to house futuro
exhibits and to contain work 'shops
and a meeting hall. Layman and

Here's what S7000 iruarv of UrtlsU arc In tlie'movement.
enTh of S3 kidces civil to be ready In
apcal3 terms of jcar. Photographs,
commouities present, " hmM "u vu u
told H. of;dcd Uie exhibit be
Austin

local

yearlings.
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somebody
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are
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anything to

where
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purclns-e- d

O.

Complete to

campaign
product,

Pleaattnt,
(it federntlon .Women's)'

are prepared.

BUjrgentlon
Christmas'

ultimately,

Attend

Pershing

composed

..exhi-
bitions
have

In

McGregor

legislature

unnecessary

stimulation

announced

hero until well into September.

economic advantagetoo the.quan-tlt- y

of productive labor It will put
back into private activity by- - jar
ring thc pensioners loose; from the
public spigot.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OP SAUE- -

The State of Texas,
County of Howard.

WHEREAS, by virtue of a cer
tain Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Tarrant County,
Texas, on thc 5th. day of August,
A D. 1931, wherein The Franklin
Bond & Mortgage Company,--a Cor
poration is Plaintiff, andH. S. Ilart
and wife Ora N. Hart is' Defendant,
on a judgment rendered In said
court against said Defendant and
in favor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of Forty-On-e Hundred
Scvm & 17-1- ($4107.17) Dollars,
with interest thereonat tho rate of
10 per cent per annum,from date
of judgment, togetherwith alLcosU

!of stilt- - T havt. Ifv1.rl nmn jlnrl will
THREE TIMES AS ,hr. nth rl., f nM... A tv

talking
about

public

Salary

-

temper

from

,

.

i

v. vnvVB, ... v.
1931, same being the first Tuesday
In October, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m at thc Court House door of
said County, proceed to sell for cash
to tho highest bidder, ail the right,
title and interest of IL S-- Hart, and
wife orn N. Hart In and to tho fol-
lowing desciibcd property, levied
upon, t.

Lot No. Nine (9) in Block No.
Twenty (20) WashingtonPisco ddition

to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.

This Judgment Is entitled to the
following Credits;

Pctober30th 1930 .'...$161.03
January 19th 1031. 229JI
Mnrch 20th 1931 100.00

"
Total --I$494.50

Tho above sale to be mado by mo
to satisfy the abovo described judg
ment lor $1107.17 In favor of Plain-
tiff, together with all costs of suit
and sale, and the proceeds to be ap-
plied tq the stUsfaction thereof.

JESS SIUGHTEIt;
fiherttt ,

Howard County. Texas
By A J. Merrick, Deputy.

DR. C D. BAXLE- Y-
41--

2
DcaUst
Otrirj-- a '

201-20-3 Lester Fkher Blilg.

KEEP-U- . N --E AM. '

Clennlng, Dyeing. Pressing..
Alterations,Repairing,

work Guaranteed I
204 Runnels Phone 3ft

A. J. CampbcH & Sea

Dr. B. Dlcpenbrock, piC.)
will SCIENTIFICALLY --sake
oare of your health and diet
problems.

700 EAST 13TH ST.

Freshestof Vegetables, ''Meati'
and Poultry. Full Line oi Hltth
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
nnd Quickly Deliver Your On
dcr.

flOT BARBECUE DAILY
Full Line Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

And Market
- FtHHte 7i

-
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Ona Insertion:
So Liner

Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
. thereafter:

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By tho Month:
$1 Line

Advertisementsset in 10-p-L

light face typo
t
at double

rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 F. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
' an "until forbid" order. A

specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

"728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
OOOD home-cooke- d meals. BoaVd by

month or week. Convenient to
Men school. Call 64. Mrs. U. D.
Lee. 700 Runnels St,

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacher or vionn
l'hone E47

Studios convenient to schools
TEACHER OF PIANO lleglnners
' only, from S years on up. special

rates. Call at 1106 S. Johnson or
phone 1214. Randall Darron.

'ART INSTRUCTION

Public school art and oil painti-
ng-. Phone 1S. Mies Ethel
Evans.

Business Services
.BAJNBORN. The Typewriter Man.

at .Gibson's. Phone 325.
Is

HAVE modern machine for sanding
--' floor and will do the work

promptly. Call J7S. J. M. Morgan
Construction Co.

Woman Column
FINGER waves

407 Gregg St.
15c at all times.

DRESSMAKING and alterations:
prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes.
1104 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on Mondays 32c; Genuine
Croqulnole permanent wav 61.35.
Daniel Heauty Parlor, 805 Gregg,
phone 766.

FINANCIAL

oitoLoanl4
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments aremade at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
.LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone,162

!. FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UrnoLSTERINO RKFINISHING
- AND REPAIRING

v- tovcs'nd furniture on
411 work.
TexasFurniture Co. Phone 1054

Office&JStoreEqp'tl?
LARGE roll top desk that cost 260;

nrlce 120. Also strong
trailer; autohitch: ptinture proof
tires. 409 South jtunneis oi.

Miscellaneous
FALL CADD.AGE I'UKTE

50011
Postpaid

TEXAS PLANT FARM
WACO, TEXA8

NEW cotton box trailer
Call at 207" N W Sth.

JRENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX. room; film, house In Highland
' Park; Just reflnlshed. Two-- and

turn, mijib. wii miii. ..,--,
pouclas or Highland Park. Har-ve-y

L, Rlx. phone 260 or 186

NICELY furnished apartmaut
auulnoed with electrlo remacra.
tlon; all utilities paid. Ila.es re-

duced. Alia Vista Apartments.
NICE furplshed apartmentor a nice

furnished house; right at high
school; rent cheap: com and see
for yourself, 1001 Main St., phone
742-- '

frUltNlKHKD apt. Apply 604
nela. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

FURNISHED' apartment In on
block of high school, near drug

' and grocery stores; walking dls-tan-

of town) bills paid; adults
only. 1104 nunnels St.

NICELY furnished upntolrs
- upartmunt: p.tvate bath: ga.uge;

close In; fCJ Ilunnels St., (lions
1100--

I NFURNISIIED ulit
filshed house; both
592.

also tut- -
motion rn

ONE and a l.room furnish
ed apt: also bedroom; garages;
bills paid! close In: CO! Runnels.

FURNISHED apartments at 1002
Scurry and 07 Sourryj cheap.
Phone II.

23

small

TWO. room apartment; furnished:
ill month: utilities furnished, sqy
llelt.Ht.. phone Hi.

ONI3 'furnished '
'and unfurnishedapartment;also four room liouse

for'rent. QaU att401 lleU.

Here's
"a dashof color"

RENTALS

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with breakfast:

dern home; garage: all
month. 06 Douglas St.

BEDROOM and furnished
apartment: modern; 7vz sin.

1176.

Rooms & Board
noOM, nnd personal laundry

for 18 a week. qregg.

Houses

28
In mo-

tor 116

u.
Phone

29
board

0G

30
CLOSE In: house with bath;

hot & cold water: newly paperea.
Phone 700. J. O. Tn'msltt.

UNFURNISHED house; mo
dern: built-i- n features; not ana
cold water; breakfast nook: gas:
garage: opposite high school.
Phone 104 or 144.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
house: bath; Bleeping porcn; ga-
rage. 600 Scurry.

FIVE-roo- m atucco furnishedbunga
low at 1017 Nolan, can lot or at
S00 Johnson St.

FIVE-roo- furnished house on
Main St. Call S7S-- J.

FURNISHED house; five lare
rooms modern conveniences;with-
in easy walking distance of high
school. For Information apply 140C
South Main St.

FOUR-roo- furnished h ouse; clos
In: deposit made on lights and
water.-- Appu WJnoian.

SIX - room modern unfumlihed
house; northranl corner lot, rac-
Ing east: lights, water and gas;
J15 month. Phone 1066-- J.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex: near

scnoui; reasunauie. u idi.
hlgb

DUPLEX, nnd bath; hot
water and all modern conven-
iences; located at 505 Nolan; close
In. Phone 645.

TWO nicely furnished duplex apart
ments at X9us jtunneisstreet; rea-
sonable; private bath; garage.
Phone 440.

THREE roonu, bath and kitchen-
ette, in duplex; newly finished;
two blocks webt of high school:
cook range and shadesfurnished.
Call at 600 Gregg St.. phone 254.

Business Property 33
WELL located business building;

now occupied by Walsh-Wolde- rt

Co.: SO x 140; available Oct. 1.
Write C. W. Corbel!, Menard. Tex-
as, or see H L Bohannon at
Walsh-Wolde- rt Co.

Wanted to Rent 34
172- 2- 'or furnlkhil apart

ment, in walking distanceof town
with tltllltlrs, paid. Address Box
"T- -. care Hjntald; Big Spring.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

1SJ1 Chevrolet coach, driven less
than 4000 miles, 645; JS10
Chevrolet Coupe, 2425; 1913
Chevrolet Sedan, S200; 1929
Ford Sedan,$245; Chrvs--
ler 75 Del,uxe Sedan, 1576;
1J Whippet Sedan, 2125.

Cash paid for Used Cars
MARVIN Hl'LL

204 Runnels

Public Records

Filed In JusticeCourt
J. 13. Collins & W. J. Garrett vs.

A. H. Hefner. Koto and foreclosure
of lien.

Kited In County Court
. Charlie Robinson et al vs. Marx- -

land Casualty Company et al. Re
covery suit.

Special District Court
uruers: Berths Johnsbn vs. Roy
juunson, aivorce granted.

. j. .teaman vs. consolidated
Underwriters, judgment granted,

i
'Slnntlcr' Title of

Sadler Play Tonight

'Slander." the Slav to ha !.by the Harley Sadler Playera to--
nigni. in a pretty iitue story, of ev-
eryday life. There Is plenty of
wholesomo comedy, and many
uuiusiriK situations.

The vaudeville and music will
all be changed) and some special
novelties win oe introduced.

The opening play last night,
"Kempy" was enjoyed by a lare
and enthusiasticaudience.

The show Is being sponsored bv
the Ladies' Auxiliary of one of the
railroad brotherhoods, and they
will receivea percentage'of the
gross .receipts. '

...and It's likely- - they are
Want Ad users.,.almost ev-
eryone is" for the Want Ad
serves everyone. . .no matter
what the need!

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Selling

Out At

COST!
New 1931

Dodge

and

Plymouth

Automobiles

Terms!

Trade-In-s

Accepted

Seethese

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Company

Phone 719

4th and Runnels

Woinnn Lives Puder
Culvert Four Month

EL PASO, Tcr, Sept. 15. U- T-
For four months Mrs. Margurei;
Brooks, 40, lived in a culvert undei
a railroad bridge here, because ohi
bad no other place to go.

In police court, she said her hus
band left her, and when aha wat
unable to nnd work, she was com
pelled to resort to the culvert for
protection In bad weather.

'There wasn't anyone for me tc
turn to," she said. "I couldn't get
work and djdn't have any place tc
stay. I lived as beet I could In the
culvert at night when the weather
was bad.

"I spent most of the day lying
under the trees to keep cool, The
trees sheltered me at night when
it was too hot to sleep in the cul
vert.

"The neighbors sometimes1
brought me things to eat. When
they didn't come, I went, without
iwur

A woman detective, said Mrs.
Brooks' only possession apparently
were a come or waten two ltet
ties, soma mugarines '.and sn eld
coat, t,

Col. Hnmlolph ReportsFar
Reaching Arganizntion

Of Criminals
CHICAGO, Sept. 15 (UP). Big

business declared war against
crlmo today In a "death strugglo"
ultimatum.

The "secret six" disclosed its
principal secret, that "Al Capone's
brand of crime is about tho big
gest business In all Chicago," In a
supposedly "secret" report.

Col. Roert Isham Randolph, pres
ident of the Chicago Association of
Commerce nnd moving figure In
that body's war against organized
crime, last night gave an Inkling
of how the body
has grappled with the gangster.

Col. Randolph summarized an at-
tack against the multi-millionai-

criminal syndicate In terms of
"country-wid- e super-criminal-

"national monopoly," "148 killers,"
and "nationally organized gangs."

No one, unless he Is on the "in
side," knows who Randolph's five
associateson the "secret six" are,
Under the cover of business' own
millions, the committeefor the pre-
vention and punishment of crime
of the.association of commerce has
feretted out the secrets of gang-
dom and racketeeria.

The secretcommittee has clear
ed the way for federol or state
prosecution of Gl criminal groups,
including Al Capone's, has inves-
tigated 2k other situations, and is
now ready to push34 casesagainst
the "crime ring" in court, accord-
ing to the report

"The secret service force of the
committee has found that practi
cally all of the.crimes againstbus-
iness are being conducted by natio-

nally-organized gangs," Col.
Randolph said. "In one recent
case we traced operationsof cul-
prits Into 19 states.

"In our work with the banks. It
has been shown conclusively that
approximately23 per cent of the
daylight robberies about the Unit
ed States, particularly those in-
volving shootings and large 'thefts
from financial Institutions, are
being conducted by one large coun
try-wi- de body of super-criminal-s.

"This gang is said to include as
many .as 148 killers, located nil
over ine united states, and for a
long rime was directed by Killer
Burke, recently sentenced to life
Imprisonment in Michigan."

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

doctors in the last two years have
mainly helped to prolong the de
pression. For If it had been allow
ed to run its course folks would
likely be working again now and
able to buy, end buying is what it
takes to put prices up.

Of course I realize thereare some
things we can do to help out. Host
of us know that cotton farmersand
their families, for the lest few
years, have got less than $50 in
cssh for their year's work, and
there Is little doubt but what they
can make as much again by keep
ing a cow, some pigs and chickens,
and raising other stuff to sell along
with cotton and by cutting down
their cotton acreage.likewise I'm
convinced that some of our mills
can be made to turn this winter If
the owners, the workers, and busi
nessmen in the locality will get be--

Ihlnd the lob or making them turn
aiurpay less attention to dividends
Land wage scales .for a while.

Before I end. I want to say that
John worked six days this week, In
my knowledge, and he Is now read.
Ing the funny paper and laughing
out loud like he used to. It looks
like he Is getting over his depres
sion.

UNCLE WALT.

WOMAN, IX l'ARIS, IS
NEW STYLE RACKETEER

PARIS, Sept. 14. (INS) The
"racketeer" has hitParis, but In a
slightly different form from the
popular American variety. Since
this city Is primarily a "women's
town" cateringto the whims of the
fair sex, It was only natural thtt
the "racketeer" should -- appear in
skirts, with fashionable frocks a
her warei.

The fashion racketeer moves In
smart circles, dresseswith much
chic and Is well-know- n in the cap
ital. She goes to a big dressmaker
end asks for, say, ten per cent dis
count on all her fiery.

This drursmaker agrees, so she
moves on lo another and tells nun
that Kr. gives her 10
per cent eff for the publicity she
bringi him and wonders if cou
turier No. 2 would like to outbid
drrtsmaker No. 1.

Invar lUay. she walks out with
very large-lze- d discount promised,
for If she doesn't thedressmaker
is threatened 'with ruin among
friends and smart buyers.

A i uiubcr of the larger dress
making firms are now making war
against this businessand only the
future will tell if the French rack-
eteer win ri'rvivo.

e

For more than 50 years a sec
tion line near Fort Bcott, in the
prolilbltlon state of Kansas, has
beenmarkedby a whisky bottle.

i

State- Senator Benjamin Berks
ley of Alpine, Texas,can travel in
a straight line COO miles without
leaving his district,

'i
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Auttiatrd PtenPAt9
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, accompanied by the United States ambassador to Japan and

others of the American colony, pay their respectsto the memory of the great emperor at MolJI shrine
In North Tokyo.

Pitching Duel
WonByCosden

Winning their third straight off
the Mexican Tigers, Cosdcn Refin
cry dlamondmen ran their total of
consecutive wins to nine gam
Monday afternoon on the refinery
field. The score terminated 3

after Crouch had bestedPayne in
a brisk hurlers duel.

Both sidesmarked up a quartet
of hits, but Cosdenwas.able to cap
italize on Mexican bobbles andhit
when it counted. The Mexicans
jumped Into the lead in the first
Inning only to see It vanish before
a three-ru-n onslaughtby Cosdcn,
However, they knotted it once more
In the fourth and It remained tied
until the last half of the final In
ning.

With two on and thegame dead
locked at 3--3, Harris poled out a
scorching double through secontl
base to win the game by a two-ru-n

margin.
Batteries Cosden, Crouch and

Johnson; Tigers, Payne and Lo
pez.

Score by innings
Tigers 100 200 000
Cosdcn 003 000 C02

Bitter:ness
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Rep. J. C. Kennedy of Kossc
would replace the one-thir- d per-
centage clause with one restricting
cotton planting in 1932 to fifty per
cent of next year's cultivated acre-
age. He declared only in such a
clausewould tht "little farmer" find
salvation.

"What's the little man gon to
raise If you hold hts cotton crop
to ona third or one "fourth of his
farm?" demanded the pugnacious
legislator.

Attack Clause
The bill was at-

tacked because of its clause which
lormos cultivation of cotton or
other soil exhausting plants," In
excess of 33 3 .per cent of the
land. Constitutionality of the clause
was doubtful, members of the house'
objected.

It 'was only a moment later tliat
the storm broke out with renewed
violence. Sen. J. W. E. H. Beck,
chairman of the senate finance
committee offered a resolution call
ing for a system of state salary re
ductions without revising the ap
propriation bills of the regular ses
sion. The plan calls for a commit
tee Including the governor, state
auditor, chairman of the board of
control, state comptroller and
chairman of the house and senate
committees on appropriations to
work out a Hut of salary cuts, ask
employees to take them and report
lo tho next lrgltlature, employees
who refuse. The resolution also
sought to lut-tru- the comptroller
not to Issue wsrrants after Oct 1
on the old salarybasis.

"This is child's play," said Ben
ator Pink L. Parriah of Lubbock,
who managed the governor's run
off campaign In the Panhandle.

irto governor had the nerve
to send salary revision up like a
man' he said, "I would be for it
I, call on the governorto quit play
ing like a child and passing the
buck to the legislature. When the
lime cornea that the chairman of
the state hoard of control is not
the Crown Princo and thegovernor
comes out for what he wants, Tex-
as will see a better day. Either he
Is not sincere in wanting to reduce
salariesor he is afraid of the leg
islature.

Senator Tern Deberry of Bogota
said the rivjlmlan was trying to
do with a feather duster what

(should be done with the big stick
of reconsidered appropriations.

Purl's Diagnosis
"It Is actlne like a noon lunch

eon club", said SenatorGeorge Purl'
i

of Dallas.
I would like to point out," said

Senator W. R. Poagc of Waco,
that it is tho same senatorswho

told us it would cripple the state
departmentsto cut salaries When
the appropriation bills were up,
that now arc back of this plan. It's
a subterfuge."

A motion to call on the gover
nor to submit revision of appropri
ations whs adopted In place of the
Beck plan. Salary cuts it proposed
were: five per cent off salaries be-
tween S1501 and $2750; ten per cent
off salaries between$2731 and $5,--1

000 and fifteen per cent of salaries
over $5,000.

i Would Cancel Debts
The senatesent' to committee a

resolution to memorallze congress
for war debt cancellation.

final adjournment at noon
Thursdayas proposed In the house.
Rep. Phil Sandersof Nacogdoches.
the author, taid he will ask for a
vote on It tomorrow.

A bill .to-- keep the Trinity river
cut off In Hendersonand Navaddo
counties open for fishing was of
fered In the hbuse.

Besides a resolution Inviting oth
er southern states to join Texas In
acreage reduction, the committee
favorably reported three others.
One authorizesthe commissioner of
agriculture, the governor, Lieut
pov., and speaker of the house to
either attend and offer their aid to
dther lawmakingbodies, or appoint
representativesto do so.

Another demandsof the federal
farm board a clear announcement
as to Its disposition of cotton now
on hand.

A fourth petitions PresidentHoo
ver to call an International confer
ence of cotton growing countries to
consider crop control.
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A SERVICEABLE APRON
FOR MOTHER'S HELPER

7278. This trim model was de-

veloped in percale In blue and red
on a white background, with

white facings In llnene. Organdy
and printed voile or crepe may be
combined as well as cotton prints
with organdy, lawn or pique.

Designed In 6 Sizes; 6, 8, 10, 12
and 11 years. A 10 year size will
require 1 6-- 8 yard of printed or
other materialand 2 yard of con
trasting 32 Inches wide if madeas
shown in the large view. Without

Jcontrast2 yards wilt be required'.
Pattern mailed to any address

on receipt of ioc in silver or
stamps.

Persona11

Speaking
t

The Royal Neighborswill have a
called meeting Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith, of El
more City, Okla., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T S. Currle and son.
Temp Jr, returned from Mineral
Wells Sunday.

Dr. J. E. Brlstow, San Angela,
was here Tuesday on business. It
was his first visit here in some
weeks. He has been busy in the
East Texas oil field.

Judge Fritz R. Smith of 32nd
district court and thedistrict court
stenographer,Mr. Chilton, were
here Tuesday from Snyder.

Thomas Joe Williamson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
wilt leave tonight for Austin, where
he will enter the University of
Texas. Thomas Joe is the winner
of a scholarship offered bv the
University to Eagle Scouts.

Mrs. G. 8. True and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Herrlngton have gone to Dal
las, where they will visit Mrs. J.
B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. McClesky had
as guests Monday night Mr. and
Mrs. Cap Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. lie--
Kinley and Mrs. Eltle of Comanche,
Okla. Mr. Hardy la one of the lead
ing members of the Republican
party in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lee Weathersand Mrs. Bal
km, formerly of Brady, and who
will be associated with Mrs. Weath
ers hers this seasonm the teaching
of speech art and dancing, attend
ed opening of the public schools
here Monday. Mrs. Weathers said
she would open the studioherenext
Monday.

BANK CLOSES
PLA1NVIEW. Texas, Sept 15 JFl
Ths Plainvlew National Bank

failed to .open for business today.
The directors announcedthey had
suspended operationspendingreor
ganization.

The bank was capitalized for
$125,000. The June 30 statement
showed loans totaling $l,770,b00
and deposits totaling $7,391,500.

PEASE IUVKK IRRIGATION
VERNON, Tex, Sept 15. UP)

Tom Beazley of Rayland in Foard
county has Installed-- an Irrigation
system peculiar to the Pease river
valley in this area. Beazley cleaned
out a group of- - five springs and
forced them tn run Into one pool by
construction of a small dam. A
powpr pump Is used to place the
water in a nearbycotton field. The
springs have an estimated output
of 200 gallons per minute.

i

13,000,000 SANITARIUM
RATON, N. M. (INS) Raton

was recently selectedas the site for
a three-mllilo- n dollar netlonal
Catholic sanitarium to be built
within the nex,t year. Bishop Jo--
sephSchrembs of Cleveland, chair
man of the Catholic college of Bish
ops, is in chargeof the project. In
addition to the sanitarium a sum
mer home for priests will be built
near here. The sanitarium and
rummer home are. to be financed
by a national ' campaign directed
from Cincinnati. Ohio.

COURSON'SGARAGE
310 Runnels St

WASIIINO GREASING

First Class Mechanical Work
Joe Pope,Mcchanio ,

Jeffcrs Agrees To Tone
Down Accusations

Against Heard
JONESBORO, Ark., Sept 15

(UP).- - Jno Jeffcrs, the Texas ev-
angelist, having agreed to tone
down his nccusatlons against a
Baptist minister, national guards-
men had withdrawn from Joncs-bor- o

today, leaving to city and
county authorities theproblem of
keeping peaceIn a "church war."

Col. Charles Garrett withdrew
tho guardsmen Sunday, but noti-
fied Jeffcrs they would bo brought
back If the evangelist stirred up
again religious animosities, such
as provoked near riots here last
week.

More than 8000 jammed the tent
where Jeffera spoke last night In
the course of his sermonhe waved
two half pint bottles, but failed to
name 22 places he promised to
mention as liquor dispensaries.

Rev. Dow Heard, target of Jef-fer- s'

attack for alleged misconduct,
spoke to a rival group in his own
church. Both factions appeared
anxious to avoid further fist
fights, such as marked their con-
troversy last week.

Oklahoma City
CrudeCut Plan
To Be Submitted

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 35
(UP) Activity in oil
fields was slow today as the new
week opened. Crude and reflnod
price conditions also were steady
and featurelessbut developments
were expected Booh" that would
have profound effect

A committee of oil leaders was
scheduled to. coll on Governor Ross
Sterling of Texas today to present
the nation-wid-e curtailment pro-
gram recommended by the 'Okla
homa City oil conference last Fri-
day. The plan, curtailing domes
tic production to 2,379.000 barrels
dally, was expected to be accepta
ble to the Texas executive In that
it allows Texas a dally production
of 900,000 barrels, 186,000 barrels
more than the present allowable.

Pending adoption of this plan.
Texas continued to flow oil from
the East Texas areas at the rate
of 225 barrels a well a day. This
production was at least 400,000
barrels a day and was registered
more. Oklahoma fields continued
to remain closed under Governor
William H. Murray's martial law
order.

Disclosure of the interstate com
merce commission's order reducing
pipeline rates on pumping crude
oil to tho Sinclair Oil & Refining
Company's Kansas refineries'caus
ed resentmentamong Kansas O-
perators and state officials who
have been attempting to force,
crude prices higher.

The new rates become effective
today, having been granted on on,
emergency basis.

August Consumption
Of CottonIligher Than

For SameMonth In '30
WASHINGTON, Sept IS. HVSU
The censusbureau reported

that 425,819 running bales of
lint cotton were consumed in Unit
ed States.mills during August, com
pared with 400,318 bales In July
and 352,628 bales In August, 1930.

Stocks of cotton, exclusive of
llnters, on hand August 31 In. gan--
summgestablishmentstotaled o3,-8-50

bales compared with 994.979
bales on July 31 and 1,014418bales
on August 31, 1930, while stocks on
hand In warehouses were 4,426454
bales comparedwith 4.524,426 bales
at thu end-- of July .and 3,456,371
bales on the' correspondingdate of
last year.

Spindles active during August
numbered 25,622,526 against

In July and 23,814,188 In Au-
gust 1930. Exports of cotton, ex
cluding llnters, totaled 211,030 run
ning bales In August 1930.

Imports were 7,238 500-pou-

bales In August compared with
9,305 bales In the precedingmonth
and 5,001 bales in the correspond-
ing month last year.

Jimmy Steele, Florida's
guard last year, Is coach-

ing the 'Gator lines this year.
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075 SUITS
All Wool

4 Pc. Suits
Ideal for School

A most opportune sales
event, at the beginning of
school. Of fine tweedsand
worsteds in smartFall pat-
terns. Coat vest and
two pair of golf knickers
Regular $10 and $12 50
values .

Specially rffcfPriced r!
'.Albert MfFlshervo

Phone 400 Wo Deliver
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Presbyterian
Loyalty Meet
Well Attended
King-- ' Daughters Circle Is

Hostess The
Day

The loyalty meeting of the Pres-
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Monday afternoon. member
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First Baptist
CirclesMeet
ForWorship

MembersAssemble At
Church anil In Home

For Sttuly

Severalof the First Baptist Cir
cles met Monday afternoon at the
homes pf the members. 'The Chris
tian Coffee Circle met at the
church,with P. P. Clary as de
votional leader.

The members discussed plans' for
the coming fall's work. Those pres
ent were Mmes. C Douglass, Ii
N. Duff, Ira Puller, Gary and J. C
Hurt.

Kast Clro'-e-i

The members of the East Circle
met at the home of It. V
Jones and discussed program and
plans for the coming week of
prayer

Those present were Mmes It. C,

con'ractLHatcn. Jess Andrews, W 15 Grant,
Zora Losath. Gary, Ira Pul
ler tnd George Williams
OThT rnjThland Park Circle was
scheduled but there was

in those tllrncJere Mmes
Currie Ellen K ,.,

Settles V 70NK MF.CTISG'"t Mann T Ihe and
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'Mexico will tax foreign cigarettes
twice those nvule at home
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And His
Own Company

BIG TENT
THEATRE

PLAYIN'G
TONIGHT

"SLANDER"
A Socletj Coined --Drama

Plenty of Good W holeyornc
Coined) and Entire Change of

uudevllle

Located
Fourth and Scurry

RESERVED SEATS
-- at-

Biles Drug Store
DOORS OPEN 7 I'
OUCIII STRA 8 1'

ClIITM' X "5 r

Get Them Here

INK

TABLETS

PENS

DRAWING TABLETS

NOTEBOOKS

SAT.
SEPT.

AT OLD SHOW GROUNDS
CORNER, W. 3RD AND BELL

i
B

i

IT
81L'rf.! M fTTTiniTFmi i 11 m EfflMffi

!!l!!rnlli!MrniniTnl imim

DOORS AT I 7 Ant-8P- .M

ONE "TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING
Reservedand Admbislon Tickets On Circus Day

at Fox Drug Store,300 Main '

forth Ward P.T.A.
To DiscussPutting
In A Cafeteria

The membersof ths North Ward
A held a called meetlnir Mon

day afternoon at the school
the "purpose of docldlng on a

school cafeteria. About IS mothers
were present.

On Thursday afternoon of this
week at 3:30, the North Ward P.--
T.A. will meet In regular session.
The details of the proposed cafe
teria Will thoroughly discussed
All members are urged to attend
on this account.

lull ouncti la Tin
No other is like It

Episcopal AHx&hry
Learns rroblem$

Facing Tri-Enni- al

The members of the St. Mary's
Elplscopal Auxiliary rati 'Monday!
auernoonat tr.o Housefor a
tudy of the Trl-ennl- and the

Denver Dloceso.
Mrs. 3. S. Nuhnally presidedover

the business session. Miss Elsje
Willis gave two enjoyable musical
selections.

The following read papers or
made talks: Mrs. O. L. Thomas on
"Tho Problems Facing tho General
Convenllon'f Mrs. George Garrette
on "The SeventyYears ProgressIn
Colorado Church Work": Mrs
anine Philips on "Colorado, a

fM
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tobscco

-- NEXT TO P.A. RIGHT PAPBRS. Slrsltbt the
of the world's clfsrctte-pspe- ri ttrstint the ftmous

fsctorieso( Ilollore, for more then hundred maker of the world's
elf arctte-psper- crune csprcitly for J. Reynolds

'Tobscco Company and YOU, of 10 leaves,5, the store
where fct old P.A.

Or at Missionary Dloeeser
D. Ii. Wngler, on Wom-

en's Auxiliary at the Triennial."
In addition to on tne pro-

gram, the following were present,
Mmes. C 8. Blomshleld,
Clarke, V. Van Qleson and
lone McAllster. -

PopularYoung
Couple Married

At Carlsbad
r

Frankle Mason and George
W. JJI11 were this mornlhg
at 8:20 In Carlsbad, N. Mex.

The the daughterof Mr;
Henry L. Mason of this City and

T

it. i. ik. - f W fc4
Mrs. O. M. He Is a
employeo of the. Ice
Utilities co. '.

The yoimg couple were accom-
panied to Carlsbad by the sisterpf
the groom und her husband,Mr; (
ahd Mrs. Harm Glover. y

Mr. and Mrs. Hill a sh6rt v
honeymoon and a trip to the Carls-
bad Caverns will return to this
city to make homo at 1013
Sycamore street '

'

In a bowling match at Little Eoj-to- n,

England, recently, Dlshop
of Khartum won a pig,

l

Thieves recently broke Into the
police station at Chelsea, England,
and rifled tho til. . ."
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If you've neverrolled your own with
P.A. you've missed a smoke trick.
Justspreadsome of that smooth roll
ing, smooth smoking PrinceAlbert in
a makin's paper.Thengo aheadand
roll the" best cigarette that ever
took form in your fingers. So quick
and easy...
Notice how Prince Albert stays put
in the making, without fuss or muss.
That's P. A. is crimp-cu- t.

Cool as a cucumberright off the ice.
Sweetasa melon fromthesameplace.
Mild as a sisterlykiss.

Do you like a pipe? You will

P.A. for packing. The most con-

tentedbunch of pipe-smoke-rs in the
world will tell you that pipeswere
born for just such tobacco. "Men who
were pipe-sh-y for years have found
that they can smokea pipe now. . . and
enjoy it. 'You try it!

PRINCEALBERT
ROU.S EASY AND STAYS fUT
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